
Alliance   Scrip   Program   Information  

 

Scrip   Fundraising     is   a   no-selling   program   that   enables   families   to   raise   money   for   their  

non-profit   organization.    Scrip   is   just   another   way   to   pay   for   everyday   purchases   using   gift  

cards   in   place   of   cash,   checks,   and   credit   cards.    Great   Lakes   Scrip   Center   offers    over   700  

retailers    to   choose   from.    It’s   time   to   put   your   shopping   dollars   to   work!  

 

To   enroll   in   this   program,   follow   the   steps   below:  

1. Visit   the   website    https://www.shopwithscrip.com/login/enroll  

2. Enter   the   Alliance   account   number    67111CC72356L     and   follow   the   prompts   to   complete  

registration.    Make   sure   to   enter   your   player’s   name   in   the   “student”   tab.  

3. Set   up   your    PrestoPay    account   (instructions   below).    This   is   a   safe   payment   system  

linked   to   your   bank   account   that   will   be   used   to   pay   for   your   orders.  

4. Start   shopping!  

5. Credits   will   be   sent   to   Carolyn   Earp   and   applied   to   your   account   on   a   monthly   basis.  

 

How   do   I   set   up   a   PrestoPay   account?  

1. Click   on   the   PrestoPay   link   in   the   left   navigation   bar   of   the   Family   Home   Page  

2. Enter   your   bank   account   information   where   requested.  

3. Within   2-3   business   days,   Great   Lakes   Scrip   Center   will   deposit   two   small   amounts   in  

your   bank   account.    You   can   then   enter   these   amounts   in   your   PrestoPay   registration   to  

verify   the   account.  

4. You   will   be   asked   to   choose   a   PIN   number   to   use   for   online   payment  

For   more   information:    https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Support/FAQ/PrestoPay  

 

ScripNow   eGiftcards:     ScripNow!   is   the   quickest   way   to   purchase   Scrip   gift   cards   Using  

PrestoPay   you   can   instantly   order   and   receive   an   email   containing   your   gift   card,   which   you  

can   use   right   away   as   cash.    Your   ScripNow!   orders   are   stored   in   a   virtual   wallet   in   your   Scrip  

account.  

 

Physical   Gift   Cards:     While   physical   gift   cards   are   available   for   purchase   through   Scrips,   there   is   a   shipping  
charge   associated   with   these   cards,   which   may   be   as   much   as   $8.    In   the   past,   multiple   families   were   ordering  
physical   cards   throughout   the   month,   and   would   share   the   shipping   costs.    However,   this   is   no   longer   a   popular  
choice.    In   fact,   no   one   from   Alliance   ordered   physical   gift   cards   in   the   last   year.     PLEASE   NOTE:   If   you   order   a  
physical   gift   card,   you   will   have   to   pay   the   shipping   charge,   and   that   will   mostly   likely   be   more   than   the   rebate   you  
are   receiving!  

 
Reloadable   Cards:     Some   gift   cards   are   reloadable   on   the   Scrip   website.    The   gift   card   must  

be   purchased   from   Scrip   first,   and   then   can   be   reloaded   as   needed.  

 

For   more   information,   visit   the   website:    https://www.shopwithscripcom/Support/FAQ  

 

Alliance   Scrip   Coordinator:     Tammy   Bloedorn     tammybloedorn@gmail.com  

       Please   email   Tammy   with   questions!  


